WELCOME TO UAS

The University of Alaska Southeast (UAS) is a student-centered university that provides instruction in liberal arts, professional, and technical fields. On the homelands of the Tlingit, Haida, and Tsimshian peoples, we serve the coastal environments, cultures, economies, and communities of Alaska, through interdisciplinary education, workforce development, and scholarship, research, and creative activity. Our goal is helping you succeed in achieving your educational and career goals.
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Dáng k’ats’as oehl dii gudanggay ‘liagang.

I’m happy you have come/come in. [Haida]

Haa yoo x’aiatängi haa latseenix’ gux’sat’é.

Our language will become our strength. [Tlingit]

The fire is burning, warm yourselves, warm yourselves, the fire is burning! [Tsimshian]

UAS acknowledges with respect the Tlingit, Haida, and Tsimshian peoples whose historical relationships with the land continue to this day. In this context, UAS is committed to the ongoing work of decolonizing our community both on our campuses and in the broader region.

Our language will become our strength. [Tlingit]

The fire is burning, warm yourselves, warm yourselves, the fire is burning! [Tsimshian]
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- Veterans Services (http://catalog.uas.alaska.edu/student-services/veterans-services/)

**Institutional Information**

- Faculty (http://catalog.uas.alaska.edu/faculty/)
- General Information and Accreditation (http://catalog.uas.alaska.edu/general-information/)
- Information Directory (http://catalog.uas.alaska.edu/directory/)
- Mission and Core Themes (http://catalog.uas.alaska.edu/mission/)
- Staff (http://catalog.uas.alaska.edu/staff/)
- UA Board of Regents (http://catalog.uas.alaska.edu/uas-register/)
- UAS Alumni and Friends Association (http://catalog.uas.alaska.edu/alumni/)
- UA Board of Regents (http://catalog.uas.alaska.edu/uas-register/)
- UAS Campus Councils (http://catalog.uas.alaska.edu/uas-council/)
- University of Alaska-Southeast Campuses (http://catalog.uas.alaska.edu/campuses/)